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of some
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Iear Joet

fhanks for.yours posted May 19th and arriving here yesterday the ,22nd
May. As you may bbsurve,I"am-hastening to reply-*-_qy ugtal wont. PIEASE

No 6ncomiurns, ;irst shoot'up a few rocxets ancifire off half a dosen
eanaorr or so. iou may, if Srou wishrraise a flagrtoo'

I was getting a tad worried a!e?! IW qhot of the trTeid"" gl{ip:i
t rvondied if-it ad agived, if it had got cut up il the clut@es
demon macnine the Post 0ffiee appears to be usit'rg in seried ranks
ddys t

When youreturn j-t, vrould you be so kind as to senrl me anaextra"copy AllO

]q-^{1, tso* iy qegt anb Ttll rei:inburse wrth my usual prompt despateh.

Re your cQlliag th_e, wunderkind"and being t91d hp,.,was out of town to the
end"of thfs *"Ero. iest*rday at Noonrshaip.rtne.pfrfle rang and a charmi-ng
latin Ameriean vuilqe at tle ottier end abkeO if 1vras MR SMITI:*(, suah is
i;;;--. i-;;A 

-i 
said-frvas indeetl trrat celebrity. 

_ 
She* said I\{R Wllr}ER has asked

** to 6nd Vo"-u-"o*pfi*"ntary*c-o_p{-._qi glScp qnQ IIAX. Wa{ it_the. back-
s"";; i- rrelra the vbice of fiiE utlbmn SI,ASTi'R so I said tt Is that Joe I s
voic6 i hear ? rr She said rr,N0, sE 1q IIIE IN Il{ AN HOUR. r f being V-._-^

"-s"itiuii.'C"rrireman 
and notdesirlng,Fd alt t{r lass a liar replidd,$r'glve

him my gootl wiJhes and thank him/'ai.d the yong cha&er aid she wou{d/

Joe isadept at the brush off. I KNOW'

I am not sprprl-sed that Bart didnt repl;r. I wrote h}*t, q9:l lo:-old times
sake and arA gei "*pfi*s but in tnem_ hei:e$as every inciic?ti9".9{-tt?},.--

+ii
'3i

:)- - --!a""fi"e- tJ-maintain" conaet.Thery v,ere. brlef r ever) b!r1sq3e. Sg,I, ;ig:I..,fi|*i
r;F"-F.#/i;gl-gii:l_l *:t i:": 3:T-rt:^*u:-::l:f:*r ;** nfr3-?H "l:r"Iru """*;Ei ilui"i"i ind in a way r ean understand wny' He too' asfrom tnin*foei
*"* f , 

-ir$ated 
somer'hat cataliet!ty by The Wunderind.

Glad you liked the Ray {an liref bit(f, ?m mp1'e !-[an happy to ]*t gr&)have

sucn stoff . lit*r-rff rultai are ftienOg for but tr/neff one another.
tI asree wii,h you tfo lhu Fq, c all,eJl*l *p*{u**,: 

trJnink"*iktl:-ol^t1"-t?:i
on Trt*rqture."rrt"ylnrv ill5.,tk r,f HaR{ Al\} Notl AN}.lvId },[a r!'l]::Ii i:^1,*lil:OR tnelqtUTe. 'II]eJ UIIIJ q{{61'.rr ^r r&!ts srrr ""-' "*-:^:-:^-:-^: r- -o '6iit "****orr,ru"-{nly 

ha?e 
'f[is,atitudef,they ar?t alas' one *?I: manj-festati

dUte-t culture we now live in.of the greecly, competi&ve and ^oY*UtE-U culture we lo* Ilve f-IIr

he paris stuff shocred rne. Never, /itt all my close to ?0 Stsarq-!n.thethe Paris stuff shocr<ed file. Sever,

-:6oit'h;;; IG" such btindn crass, x*incrediLile eriitorial stul?idity.
I jusrCant think ot' any "Ju*o"-*iry-nafiX 

published this bilee, this
uttor Earbage

Forget about Rader. Hisaititude was solely rgligious.and rrligion, 6or
my m*ney 4as caused a trilliontt*??. Pore tr;bie thrn vromen and rum' I
*6"ia--t[i/t*o";;i-n"o""is starJde ir he gpp?Ped or gbiected t9.i! on

i;;;i o"-fitOngt grounOs--- toO tr,"u=e is fittfe morality in religion'

I saw the ahot on the cover--- for some sira$e reason Salik now is


